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Washington

A Resume of Governmental Happeningsin (he National Capiial

Washirgt-n, May S--To convoy or

not to convoy?
Tliat. is the question ot paramount

concern ht-re .Uo-Aing statements!
on the subject h\ President K. >ose-1
velt. Secretary ': Navy K:.o>: and
Secretary o State Hull. At) it thi ir
statements emphasised these points:!
We are pledged to give all-out aid
to Britain. The people favor our
stand as the "arsenal of democracy."'
We can in)! let the billions of defense
materials we are producing be sent
to the bottom of the ocean on their
way to Britain. We must take any
steps necessary to make certain that
the lifelines to Britain are kept
open.
None of them specifically recommendedconvoys but all hinted that

convoys might be necessary. The
attitude of the President is to ir> to
find some means short of convoys
for getting supplies across the Atlantic.The general opinion is that
short-of-convoys :s almost synony-1
mous with short-of-war.
The congressional anti convoy

group, which is the anti-ivai group
headed by Senator Wheeler of Montana.has repeatedly tola the Americanpeople that convoys mean war.
Letters to congressmen as well as

public opinion polls show that the
majority of people will expect war
if our navy is used for convoying
supply ships.
Aware of this feeling, the Presidentis attempting to find a substitutefor convoys which would still
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be considered technically as short- i
of-war. His present plan is w hat he
calls a "neutrality pat'oV* by which
our navy would not escort ships but r~
would patrol the sea lanes to aid in
keeping them oper. Although the
ships carrying war cargoes would be M
the beneficiaries of such a patrol. H
wo weald technically be protecting H
the sea Ian* s as a defense measure SI
and would be operating within the jflbounds of international law.

Will Avoid Vote PA recent poll of congressmen in- jjjdicated a slight majority are 7>«.v £
personally in favor of convoys, but jS
it is expected that anv vote or the @subject will bo avoided. A p. ant: -jf
convoy resolution, which would tie
"he hands of the government so far
as convoys are concerned, has been ||side-tracked. Even those v. he favor
in felt that its passage would be too B
much encouragement u the Axis ^
Ipowers.that it is better to keep
the threat of convoys even if we
can avoid using them.
A statement made by John D. is

Rockefeller. Jr.. in which he asked jjjithe President to supply convoys has ri
caused considerable stir here. Mr. x
Rockefeller said that lie hated war. w

t ut "tor myself I wouiri rather die J

fighting the brutal, barbarous ill-
humor, force represented by Hitler- bee
jism than live in a world that is dus
dominated by that force." He said
that our production of supplies is D
"valueless unless laid down at Brit- ing
ain's door" and urged "prompt and par
effective action" at any cost. Mr. hav
Rockefeller, who has in the past S30.
been bitterly opposed to the New tier:
Deal administration, also urged "a
united public opinion solidly behind
the President." A

000.
Labor problems, which seemed beir

for a time to be lessening, have evei
caused another flurry of demand for sugi
laws to curb strikes.particularly as rev<
a result of the difficulties that had the
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Maureen O'SUuivan, movio star. jjj
pictured here with her sonMichael p

s he stands at attention and sa-
ites. Plioto was taken as they acivcdin New York lrorn Bermuda. U.
here Maureen and her son visited n,<
ith their husband and father. Lieut. Jc
ohn Farrow of the British Navy. to

[x ^iicouiuL-rea in me coax in- er.
try. I co

espitc delays, production is go- -of
ahead at an increasingly rapid | ha

2. It is estimated that deliveries to
e already been made on about th
000.000.000 worth of defense or- n;
5-

Tax Plan mi
tax plan for paying for our $19.-
000.000 of defense orders is now at
lg worked out and practically eci
rvthing we buy or earn has been wl
tested as a possible source of ab
nue. No one knows yet what I to
final tax law will be but it is tynite that an effort will be made
aisc S3.500.000.00l) in addition to th<

approximately $9,000,000,000 fit
elt would result from present th;
-s. In the last war we raised po-thirds ot our needs by borrow- |s;
a ltd one-third by taxes, but this IS

it is going to be reversed,
ix rumors have caused flurries
unsumer buying In many differlields,as people hoped to stock ;m
>11 luxuries before' taxes are an- ..is.

.I V." 1111 to them. Although this prac- t,.rhasn't yet become widespread. jnupointed out here that such ai(1fdice is apt to send prices up
iciaily on products which, in the
may not he taxed at all. j (iconic tax increases and sales |t..s on specific products are ex-
ed to account lor the major
of the new taxes. It looks now
hough those with incomes rang-from $2,000 to $5,000 will be sub-
to the greatest increases and
have to pay troin three to four
s what they paid this year.
addition to taxes, the rest of

$10,000,000,000 which must be
id will bo raised by borrowing
an increasingly great effort will
lade to persuade as many Amersas possible to buy defense
Is and stamps. The sale of the
nse bonds began May 1. They
now be purchased at banks and
offices throughout the United

ss.

Vilas News
s. C. C. Edmisten and son. Billy,Mrs. Henry Mast and daughter.
c, are spending some time in
lington with their husbands,
have positions there.
s. Daisy Archer of Alabama,Mrs. Lucinda Wilson of Silver'.spent last week with Mr. and
W. L. Henson.

*s. D. F. Horlon. who has been
>r some time, is now able to be

r. Frank Billings is a patient at
Watauga Hospital, where he is
? ill.
oyd Billings of Watauga Falls,
a visitor here Sunday,

r. R. M. Greene of Vilas, attentheGreene family reunion at
Springs in Avery county Sun0CHEC\
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ir prescription department is
inaged and operated by a

aduate, licensed and Registered
uggist who is Scientific and
;xunc<u ui uuiripuuiiuuig your
escription. You can always be
sured that your prescription
ceives the professional care that
ur doctor intends for it to have,
is your privilege to bring your
escriptions to us. Our prices
e reasonable.

Carolina Pharmacy
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icrmany Can Defeat
"Every Conceivable
Coalition,"' Says Hitler

A
Berlin May 5-.Piwlaiming th< i
izism wii' last iJOOO years, Adolf -1

tier and an exultant speech to
2 world last night decried Unoted ir

ales aid to Britain with an asrtionthat "Germany can defeat
eery conceivable coalition in the
)r:d."
The reicbsfurher spoke an hour
d seven minuses before the hand-
:ked deputies of th< reichstag!
thred in Kroll opera house in their
st sitting since immediately after
e collapse of franco.
Master of one-third of Europe
ter driving the British from their
;t foothold on the European conti-
nt. Hitler boasted of his lightning
ilkan conquests and wanted tiiat
ladrrtah and fool" Winston Churchthatthe ISazi luftwafie will give
'it ain I'JO bombs for one.
He avoided direct reference to the
tiled States and its aresnal of de-
>cracy, but berated the "democrat

agitators"abroad who are trying
crush Germany and asserted that
pool of industrial power was vast
ough to halt German s march of
nquest.
When today democratic agitators
a country to which the Germans
ve never done any harm threaten
choke our state with force by

eir capitalistic system and mateilproduction. 1 answer that we
ii never again witness a 1918 but
11 rise to ever-higher achieve

mis."he shouted.
"The German reich and her allies
present have power, military,
anomically and above all morally,
lich is superior to every conceivlecoalition in the world. I look
the future with perfect tranquiliandthe greatest confidence."
foreign observers, disappointed in
i speech, found no clue in it to
irmanys next war moves, noted
it Hitler made no refernee to a
ssible invasion of the British
es and saw indications that Hitler
doubtful now of an early victory.

TONSIL CLINIC
The health department wishes to
flounce that registration for tonsil
tiic can now be made. Those inestedare asked to call or write
> health department, ravine name

patient, address, sex, age and
:geon preferred.
Dne out of every four persons in
land speaks English.
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.EGION AND AUXILIARY
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The American Legion and Legion
iuxi!iary will meet Friday night,
lay 9th at the Legion hut. Importntmatters will be discussed and .1

till attendance is asked..
There will also be a district meeltgat Newkind on the following
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Sewing Machines
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Wardrobes
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meihing solidly four times as 1
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o the Fireball the service lift
efficient valve- Xhings like tha

. yet they'reof Compound triflemoreat n
sively Buick s, ,,*

- than you d spito 15% more
in any event,than last year.
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night. May 10th. Members are urgedto attend this meeting as this will
be the last meeting before the state
convention in June.

A pastured cow walks about two
and one-half miles in 24 hours, grazingas much during the night as
during the day, Cornell university
reports.

Terms
E NOW GOING! |

i
of furniture on hand, bought
and you will save money on ,S
arre.

SL'Y . . . Come Sec Our
1 Save 20 io 50% "" cvvouneed.

r Bargains:
suites $15.00 up

remarkably low prices. jjj
$8.50 up

$5.00
$15.00 up

short time., 3x12, only $4.95
short time $3.90

$12.00 up
$17.50 up
$7.50 up

$22.50 up
$10.00 up

.ique and Victorian Furors.Love Seats, Grand-
lhairs, Ladies' and Gents'
Ghinaware, all priced

NS SOLD EVERY DAY AND
>K EVERYONE!

ltique Shop
PHONE 195
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is forever cushiony yet
rom service attention.
steadying torque-tube
ting about it to go wrong.
! are roomier, its frames
teering gears go three to

ong without adjustment
learings have half-again
i in them.
it really count these days
yours in a Buick for a
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fBtS ^deliveredatFlint, Mich.
giQte fax, optional equipmentand accessories.
extra. Prices and specificationssubject to change
without notice.
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